
April 2, 2020

Dear Friends:

At the Church Pension Group (CPG), we are witnessing the impact of the

coronavirus pandemic on many institutions and individuals around the Church.

Over the past several days, we have offered relief in the form of clergy pension

assessment waivers for the neediest congregations within the Episcopal Church,

and we have waived speci�c out-of-pocket expenses associated with

coronavirus detection and treatment for members of The Episcopal Church

Medical Trust. Please refer to our notices of all rules and policy changes.

We continue to identify additional ways to support you in this time of need,

including these:

Effective immediately, the Medical Trust will allow claims for virtual provider

appointments and will waive member costs for healthcare plan telehealth

services for the rest of the year. 

Typically, our healthcare plans do not reimburse for virtual of�ce visits with

doctors. Rather, they provide our members access to telehealth services from

US board-certi�ed doctors through telehealth platforms such as Live Health

Online, the telehealth platform used by Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield

(Anthem).

• Process claims for virtual appointments with network and out-of-network

doctors.* (Standard co-pays, deductibles, and coinsurance will apply.)
• Waive co-pay costs entirely if you use the telehealth platform offered by

Anthem, Cigna, or Kaiser Permanente.

Given the challenge of getting access to medical help these days, we are working

with Anthem, Cigna, and Kaiser Permanente to do two things:

* Since Kaiser Permanente is an exclusive provider organization plan, it does not

offer services with out-of-network doctors

Our health plan vendors are updating their systems currently. In the meantime,

if you encounter issues, please call the customer service number on the back of

your identi�cation card. A health plan representative can help you resolve any

confusion.

Web Version

https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e9d2841ad5eb3e9e19dc4c7df992cff2999c664a6ba8baf339dc041842ba0c2948036ff38b2c5a5b23fe84d065c5a463a047e3028357ff1f
https://view.reply.cpg.org/?qs=3ea9bdd3c0b1ddc63197258089233f11db1c3c8326537a4115be0713b62013f504685f27bdeaecb148a648c39af85f17836596f4be3e86c5100f285c20bd681ec477ee178f09a9a81a25b32b54e625a4


Until June 30, 2020, we will not be cancelling any group bene�ts or property &

casualty insurance coverages or charging interest for failure to make timely

payments.

Institutions that can afford to make full or partial payments for pension

assessments, health bene�ts (including individuals covered by the Medical

Trust’s Extension of Bene�ts), property & casualty coverage, life insurance, and

disability policies offered through a Church Pension Group company should

continue to do so, but as we announced to all bishops on March 27, we are

temporarily implementing a 90-day hardship grace period for those who cannot

make timely payments.

This means that parishes, dioceses, individuals, and institutions in the Episcopal

Church and La Iglesia Anglicana de la Región Central de America (IARCA), as

applicable, can make pension and other bene�ts and insurance payments up to

90 days after the date of invoice without disruption of coverage or any accrued

interest. Note that the relief described in this email applies to programs offered

through the Church Pension Group only. If you have any questions, please

contact CPG Client Services at (866) 802-6333, Monday through Friday, 8:30

AM to 8:00 PM ET.

Helpful Resources

We also have begun hosting a series of webinars and other resources on

Wellness Amid Uncertainty. Our �rst webinar on managing stress during the

coronavirus pandemic was held last Friday, and more than 330 people attended.

Over the next several weeks, we will be leveraging industry relationships to

bring expertise to the table for education, insight, and discussion on how to

navigate this situation. We hope you can join us for two upcoming events on

market volatility that will be hosted by Fidelity on April 27 and 29. Please read

the descriptions of these webinars and consider registering to participate.

Church Publishing Inc. continues to add free downloads (in English and in

Spanish) to its website, including a compilation of daily Holy Week activities for

families to use from Palm Sunday through Easter.

For updates on our special resources, be sure to follow CPG on Facebook, 

Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, and LinkedIn.

I realize that we have been sending you a lot of emails lately, but I want to alert

you to the support we are able to provide as quickly as possible.

Please know that you are in our prayers. We pray especially for your health and

safety and that of those whom you serve.

Faithfully,

https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e9d2841ad5eb3e9e071a8dfd18a46335f1cc942010b1c83d9a6008d6b5364f262a6be2d43cfb2b4cd55f95079d4a5b07a1fc3d54b601cc90
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e9d2841ad5eb3e9ea1584975ab0a291824ec3dc8adf4c38d2644f074d34534c35ea2dce1d377603901df0824f6c66d377429c6a91265dba0
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e11dd30c58767533845974ec64ac630f4d0ac517a04a1339c4c2abaae473b3d0f7596bf10e621b3fc504e304df5ed3e807df1a103eaef77d
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e11dd30c58767533ff5015ae0e162840569867554d99a18635b9c0b3dceb8881d53eae15ae1443c236b95fe306337b15778d0a36dccdae96
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e11dd30c58767533adde5ca5691bc4c12c3304f6dfb280470a2422214859d601508b1424dc4cb1e70bc9c53acea31d55422937ead07c4ba4
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e11dd30c58767533602bafd048e90d3877fc3b7c447b555c9c9afc37c1bbda395c7f6b7af65abea1a23e3a8b1ef8f8b5177071c686a0fd60
https://click.reply.cpg.org/?qs=e11dd30c58767533767005bbf57944cb69afa741ccc134f0211c984e1d80ac6c722844bb1a8c7fa1b0b89a31226670d67ef111991bcfa62c


Mary Kate Wold  

cc: Diocesan and Group Bene�t Administrators
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